COMMERCIAL VEHICLE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE ON THE
TOUGHEST CLEANING CHALLENGES

EASY TO USE
COST EFFECTIVE
GREAT RESULTS

COMMERCIAL CLEANING AND CONDITIONING

Concepts core range of commercial cleaning and conditioning products is ideal for use
in large vehicle environments, providing speed, ease of use and supreme results in a
cost-effective manner, ensuring brilliant results - inside
and out, time after time.

COMMERCIAL CLEANING AND C

EXTERIOR CLEANING

DELTA-50™ #505 | 25L | 200L | 1000L

Highly concentrated TFR / multi-purpose cleaner degreaser

Ultra-efficient and economical across a wide variety of cleaning
applications. Uses an advanced surfactant/ detergent system to deliver
high powered cleaning without dulling painted surfaces.

INTERIOR CLEANING - C

DELTA SAN # 12

HD Industrial sanitizer

Proven bacteria killing acti
[NAMAS* ]. Ideal food plan
fats, blood stains, shorteni

GO-GOLD #11505 | 5L | 25L

3C™ #216 | 5L | 25L |

New generation. Non fuming, pleasant odour, skin
safe, high performance wheel cleaner, safe on
sensitive plastic trim. Rapid action. Orange colour.

Rapid action multi-purpo
carpets, headlinings. etc.
friendly. Apply by manual,

Alloy wheel and aluminium cleaner

Concept Cleaner Conc

SUPER ALLOY #113

GO FOAM™ #21

High performance. Rapidly removes ingrained brake dust and traffic
film from wheels and wheel trims. Leaves a bright and shiny finish.

Multi-purpose anti-static
carpets, vinyl, plastics, pa
where water is not availab

| 5L | 25L | 200L
Acidic based alloy and steel wheel cleaner

Handy cab-pack multi-

INSECT REMOVER #137 | 5L | 25L

MASTER CLEA

Highly active surface cleaner, safely and efficiently removes dried
insect splatter and blood from all vehicle surfaces.

Multi-function ‘TOTAL’ cle
Exterior and interior clea
bonnet areas, wheels, up

Fast acting cleaner - specifically formulated

Multi-purpose cleaner

SURGE #122 | 5L | 25L | 200L

SQUEAKY™ #2

Powerful acid-based cleaner and descaler fluid for removing concrete
deposits & calcium from brickwork & paintwork. Fast efficient
descaler for metal parts, cooling coils, steam cleaning plant etc.

Brilliant non-alcohol glas
no coloured rainbow haze
windows. Sparklingly clea

Concrete de-scaler

Other products available include: Screen Wash #539 Polar Plus De-Icer #542

Alcohol free performa

*Copy of Official report available

CONDITIONING - THE RIGHT WAY

CARGO AND CAB

INTERIOR CONDITIONING

29 - 5L, 25L

ODOUR ROUTER APPLE #339 | 1L | 5L

ion (effective against Gram+ve and Gram-ve
nt cleaner sanitizer: dissolves and disperses
ings in food industry processing and catering.

Choice of perfumes, unique odour absorbing chemistry enables
unpleasant smells to be removed from vehicle interiors. Odour
Routers don’t mask the problem they remove it!.

r cleaner –degreaser concentrate.

| 200L

centrate - Interior cleaner - low pH

ose cleaner for: vinyl, PVC, plastics, fabrics,
. Removes nicotine staining fast. Low pH: user
, trigger spray or soil extraction machine.

Super concentrated air freshener

CITRUS #349 | 1L

PANACHE #591 | 750ml | 5L

Low sheen speedy cockpit cleaner/dressing- SILICONE FREE
Low sheen: cleans, shines and protects interior trim in one step
leaving a new car low sheen finish. Ideal for new soft-touch plastics.

17 | 450mL

P.S.V Airspray #645 | 450ml aerosol

c foam cleaner: removes dirt from fabrics,
aintwork, door shuts etc. Ideal speed cleaner
ble.

Bodyshop safe. Public service vehicle - carriage compartment air
freshener, for use in coaches, trains, aircraft, sports halls etc. One
shot for instant results.

-function cleaner

Powerful air freshener for public vehicles and open areas

ANER #213 | 5L | 25L | 200L

OUTLINE™ #440 | 5L | 25L

eaner concentrate for all hard surfaces.
aner - hand or machine use; door shuts, under
pholstery, fabrics, carpets etc.

Water based, silicone free tyre and rubber dressing. Dries to a superb
new tyre sheen. Ideal for showroom use and on internal rubber
components eg floor mats. Non-flammable

r degreaser for exterior/interior use

Rubber mat and trim conditioner

235 | 750ml | 5L | 25L | 200L

ss cleaner. Easy on - fast off. No streaking,
e. Ammonia free. Also for mirrors and acrylic
ar finish.

e on request.
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